
SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

Florida
OR THE

r Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Write for Informalon to

C. P. ATMORE, Gen' I Pass. Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

December 30, 1898

A. H.

WECKBACH
& CO.

Now Year comes but once a
year and you should make it a
point to have a feast on that day
that ia the principal feature of the
Holiday fostivite9. Another point
you should not overlook is that we

have

Everything
That's
Good
To Eat.

Here aro boiqo of them....
Celery,
Cranberries,
White House Tomatoes,
Imported Sardines,
Swiss Cheese,
Kochefort Cheese,
Young America Cheese,
Brick Cheese,
Mrs. Hopkins' Jams,
Queen O ives.
Blue L'lbel Catt-up- ,

Ilalfotd's Table S uce.
Cross & Blackwell's Chow Chow
Van Camp's Tomato Sauce,
Fency Seeded Date?,
Fancy Figs,

Useful and Appropriate
Gifts:

A full line of fancy Lam pp. Chin
C ips and Saucers of all desci iption&
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examin-ou- r

stock before purchasing.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, gold, government and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certU-oate- s.

Drafts drawn, avallaDle In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh,

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres., S. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dovev, Asst. Cashier.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

U.iha best (Ki pTfTNi
Liv : ever ii ( tfn

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

U BUSHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THl . . .

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
J. E. MARSHALL. Business Manager.

lUI.Y KDITION.
One Year, in ulvHtiee. .. . S5 (10

'
Six Months . . 2 ro
One V .'U. 10 l

hinirl' '''ip'"' . s
: m kkku tn s.

On YVh. ii i'lvai'- - 81 00
Si vioiiths.

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

FRIDAY, DEC. 30, 1898.

ROTICK.
Owing to the change in the manage

ment of The News it ia desired that
all money due on subscription or other
accounts be paid as soon as possible.
All accounts are payable to either C
S. Polk or J. E. Marshall.

The Omaha Trade Exhibit states
that there will be no exposition in
Omaha in 1899.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says
that Corbett has promised to whip
Jeffries at a convenient date in Febru-
ary probably tho 29th.

IK the In st eleven months in Ha-

vana, the deaths numbered 17,480, and
the births, 2,228. The figures are an-

other proof of Weyler's efficiency in
the work for which he was selected.

A great time is expected at the
Bryan banquet in Lincoln tomorrow
night. A large number of invitations
have been sent out to the prominent
democrats over the state. They were
also invited to take $3.50 along with
them as a sort of admission fee.

One of the most important subjects
of national economy, is an intelligent
system of forestry preservation. In
the report of the secretary of the in-

terior, the fact is shown that the gov-

ernment has created thirty forest re-

servations, embracing an area of
40,716,474 acres.

THERE were no jeers, but plenty of
cheers, for the Yankee ships that were
transformed from peaceful merchant-
men into useful auxiliary cruisers. Sev-

eral of them were baptized with the
fir-- of the Duns, and emne especially
the flyers of the American line, such
:s the St. Paul, the St. Louis, the
Paris (known as the Yale), and the
New York (Known a- - the Harvard)
were in ibn thick of it quite a few
tim s, fach tim with iry to the
ship nd cd t t t tion. The
ii xt lnii" wo iiavo a ffieign war we
may nt-t-- d t scoi e of euips like those
earned; we can't buy them; where.
ih n, shall we gt thi m? Lift congrees
answer.

During the first forty years of tne
existence of the United States, con-
gress paid e.-pj- and constant at-
tention to the growth and development
of the country's shipping in the foreign
trade, and with result9 that were as
beneficial as they were gratifying to
the people, and as astonishing as they
were alarming to the nations of
Europe. Duriner the last forty years
congress has paid so little heed to our
shipping upon the sea that it is uow
the butt of ridicule among the mari-
time nations of the earth; indeed, in
some countries the flag of the United
States is utterly unknown, so com-

pletely have our ships disappeared
from the world's carrying trade.

The Auburn Post suggests an
amendment to the revenue law that
will allow the payment of fees for the
collection of delinquent taxes. Men-

tion is made of a district court de-

cision in a tax case which "has stopped
the collection of delinquent, taxes in
this county, as no one is willing to
work for the glory and they are afraid
that they will not be able to get pay
for their time. There still remains
something like $30,000 of delinquent
personal taxes in this county and if
there be no way to compel one to pay
his taxes, it 6imply places a premium
upon the non-paj'me- nt of taxes. The
law should be so amended that the
collector could get fair wages for his
work, and his pay should be in propor-
tion to the work performed."

Lieutenant Hobson has carried
his wholesale kissing so far as to be
utterly disgusting to all sensible peo-
ple. He performed a bravs-dee- d dur-
ing the war, although the great num-
ber of volunteers offering themselves
for the same risk showed that there
was no lack of men as brave. But
Hobson did his duty, and, as far as it
was in his power, did it well. The
government recognized his heroism
and rewarded him with praise and
promotion. But he is evidently pre-
suming too much on the country's
gratitude. When he nad ridden
through the streets in a jubilee pro-
cession, arrogating to himself ell the
honors of the parade, people have
been charitable enough to ascribe it
to boyibh vanity and to a lack of
knowledge of tha world and its ways,
and when the osculatory performances
began people we e uispted to laugh
good-natured- ly at ttem. But now
that they are kept up, carried to an
unheard-o- f extent, and evidently
sought after, public opinion has
ohanged, and there is an emphatic
detn nd that tbe exhibitions cease. If
the lieutenant does not know the ordi-
nary laws of propriety the authori-
ties should teach him and sond him
about bis business in short order.

WAIININO TO CI' HANS.

The proclamation of tho Amc.ican
evacuation commissioner, calling up-
on all the peop'e of Cua io strictly
comply with the term of the agree-
ment entered into with the Spanish
(lOT.misflonei'B reg.ird mr the ivm na-

tion of the itlnd, is in nil re p cts
commend ble, suys thn Bo It prop-
erly recognizes ths gra ty of the
occiiipi"ii when the 11 g wi lrh has for
cenluriua ivprere't j p ui-- h power
iu Cuba disupt'Uti .oter fri'in
tho island; i. ga oul. cknowtdges
ihecourieay and c j r:.i hiwn
tae coiuminHion i.d t.tber Hici.: 8 of
litis oVcrumei t v hue und rsi antsli
protection and declares the intention
to accoid the Spaniaidi the same eon
bideration when they bbail have be-

come the guests of the Americans; it
pledges impartial treatment to all, de-

clares that; any violation of the terms
of the agreement will bo promptly
punished and invokes the aid and the

of all inhabitants.
There is nothing in this proclama-

tion that any Cuban can reasonably
object to. It is quite possible that
some of them would have preferred
that the United States officials bad not
made any acknowledgement of Span-
ish courtesy or given any promise to
protect Spaniards when under the
American Hag, but in both respects
the commission has performed a duty
which intelligent and fair-minde- d men
everywhere will unqualifiedly ap-
prove. It is not to bo doubted that so
far as the proclamation is a warning
to the Cubans it was necessary. Its
effect wi.l be noted with no little in-

terest, as in some measure indicating
the temper and disposition of the peo-

ple whom the United States is for a
time to govern.

FHILIPFINK INSURGENTS ACTIVK.

As had been apprehended, the insur-
gents have captured the city of Iloilo,
anticipating the American force which
had been sent there by General Otis
under instructions from Washington,
says The Bee. It appears that Otis
promptly obeyed the order of the War
department, but it is a journey of
about four days from Manila to Iloilo
and when the force sent by him ar
rived at its destination it found the
insurgent flag floating over the city.

There is said to be no little anxiety
felt in Washington over this situation
and there is undoubtedly good reason
for it, Referring a few days ago to
the instructions sent to Otis, we saia
that in the event of tho insurgents be- -

incr in poM!-e-sio- n of Iloilo when our
troops arr V'd, ttie r course would
indicate the . u-nti- of Aguinaldo
and his followers Lne. ally whether
they a"e pn-paru- to qui' tly tul!j it to
the Ui ited States or er-it-- ins.it
appears, is the view i n ed at
Wabhii gton. Of course tne American
commander at Manila cn..ot now stop
at ai v halfway m . ures The cir- -

cumstaii.'er req ; " - I be dt m.md
the surrender of Iloilo i.d if this L--

refused that he at o trjk; steps :o
capture the piac . Any parleying
with the insii'eenis would manifestly
be dangerous, since it wi.uld be ver
likely to be regarded by them as a con
fession of weaness vr fear, ft

that in a case they be
made to understand that they are not
dealing with Spaniard-j- . It will be a
very happy circumstance if they $ield
without beii g compelled to, but it is
more than probable that they will offer
some resistance and it is to be feared
that this may be more serious than the
authorities at Washington seem to an-

ticipate. In that event the plain in-

ference will be that the United States
is not to be allowed to assume sover-
eignty over the Philippines without a
struggle.

It appears that the newspapers of
the state have put a damper on tbe
1899 exposition, to some extent at
least. If the government, the fetate
and the people refuse to aid the
scheme they had better give it up.

John Wanamakeu and Mark
Mayer ct Co., of Philadelphia, have
secured contracts for 30,000 army
uniforms, and have agreed not to em-
ploy sweat-sho- p labor in any part of
their manufacture.

INFORMATION and opinion.

In a forest of Galicia, near the town
of Bialack, the peasants have just cap-

tured a wild man who for years has
been the terror of the district. Trav-
elers in numerous instances had been
attacked by him, and he was accus-
tomed to plunder the cottages of the
peasantry for food. By thoe who to
their sorrow had seen tbe man he was
described as a monster, unkempt, in-

nocent of clothing and covered with
hair from head to foot. Finally a hunt-
ing party was organized, and the wild
man was captured after desperate

His appearance quite bore
out the worst of the descriptions.
After he had been washed, shaved and
clothed he was identified, to the sur-
prise of his captors, as John Herman,
formerly Secretary of the District
Council in Wodnian, Austria. Several
years ago Herman belonged to the
fashionable circle in Woddian, and
went at an exceedingly rapid gait. He
embezzled 5,000 guldens, fled to escape
pursuit and could not be traced. He
seems to-ha- taken refuge in the for-

est, which be dar.-t- i not leave, and it
was the life hu w s forced to lead
there that transformed him from a
sybarite into a savage.

Benjamin Heihle, a resident of the
mining eltlemeit f W:ueliDg Creek,
O., died in a miserable, old hut Satur-
day, and it ha beo. discovered that
he actually starved to dea h. He whs
eighty-si- x years old, without a known
friend in the world, and Las been de-

pendent upon neighbors. A few days
before he was found dead he wa? J

Btrcken with apoplexy, and could not
hobble to the neighboring houses for
bis dily pitt nee, and the physicians
say he died of starvation.

Jo-ep- h 11 uulol pb, who was captured
in Mum-ie- , Ind., after nearly murder-
ing a number of men and who broke
jail i. bout two months ago whore he
was bt ld on the charge of murder was
eg in c ptured recently. Rmdolph is
said to have received more bullet
wcu..U and to have shot more men
than any person in E .te n Indiana.

4

J ude John M. Smith, who has just
taken his seat on the circuit court
bench at Portland, Ind., was at one
time a section hand on the Panhandle
railroad. He studied law while work
ing at any kind of manual labor.

CommlMloDem' Proceedings.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 20, 1898.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, J. C. Hayes, Goo. W. Young
and J. P. Falter, and James Robertson
county clerk.

claims? allowed.
J C Hayes, sal and exp $ 40 ;i5

Geo W Young, same 'Si (JO

J P Falter, same 35 75

K E Hilton, work for comity 34 00
D A Campbell. Neb Reports 2 50

J K. Keithley, printing 5 00

L J Mayfield, same 17 00
C H Smith, stamped envelopes 10 IK)

J P Cooke & Co. rubber stamp 1 H3

Grace Walker, md.se to county 4 40

Thorn Walling, one Oliver type writer 87 60

A H Weckbach & Co, coal to county 118 61

F A Bates, labor and material. 15 29

C C Bucknell, mdse to poor. C on

John Kopia, same 5 00

Lester Stone, same 5 00
Marshall Bros same 2 50

John Garges, posts to county. 4 K0

Levi Churchill, wood to county 18 00

T W Vallery. same 5 'J5

V D Bates, work r 40

Weeping Water Lumber Co, lumber 33 18

Ernest Subbeck. boarding jury... 2 as
F R Guthmau. same 3 25

J P Falter, male hog to county 15 00
S Buzzell, hog medicine at poor farm 5 00

Jos Fetzer, mdse to poor. 4 00
Weeping Water Lumber Co, lumber 35 05

A Hawrick, mdse to poor 4 50

Fred Kroehler, bailiff 44 00

Ed Stamm, petit juror 32 00

Coroner's report, inquest Neimanu $33.40,

allowed 28 50
G W Curyea & Son, lumber $24.55 allowed
Stopher & Wilkinson.same 196.36 allowed 125 54

- December 21.
Fee bill, insane case, Laftler, $118.75, al

lowed 103 90
Omaha Printing Co, mdse to county 95 40

J Hildebrand, wood to county 4 00
G P Meisinger, work on road dlst No 4 8 00
Jacob Meisinger, work on road dist No 3.. 10 00
C H Smith, stamped envelopes 22 80
Bank of Cass Co, pd orders for mdse to

poor 11

Claims of J. K Keithley for $252.35
for xn-- a printing delinquent tax list
fo 897; E O'N. il, crossing paupers
on ! r $-- '; Hfi-r- a n Dehning, er- -

roi,- - u-- . t.ix, 12 7o; V.ra J J Hei",
care f poor, $7 50, and c oner's re-

port Ede inquest, $10 60, we-- refund.
Board was occupied on the 22d and

23 i wih delinquent tax business, and
aoj urned to meet J inua v 3, 1899.

JAMtSs HOBEKTSON,
County Clei k.

Jolly rhrUinms l"nrty.
Mr. and Mrs. E W F.tt ve a jolly

Christmas p rty to a number of friends
Tu sday evening. A nice tree was pro-

vided a. d each cut st was furnished
with a number and upon the tree w

a corre-- i ondin number attached to a
gift, which were drawn. The latter
proceeding caused much meriment.
Following are the fortunate ones:

Mrs. Jack Penrce, jug of cold Ken-tucu- y

tea; Mis. Arthur Helps, monkey
on a stick; Mrs. Thomas Kemptser a
drum; Mr. E. W. Fitt, a stuffed kitten;
Mr. A. E. Fitt, a tin horn; Mr. Arthur
Helps, a tin whistle; Mr. Thomas
Kempster drew all kinds of things
among others a cork; Jack Pearce, a
rattle.

Amoag those present were Gu3 Fitt
and son, Arabi, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Helps, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kemp-
ster, daughters, Ethel and Alice; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pearce, sons, Sidney
and Douglas; Miss Phyllis Petts, Miss
Exie Holloway and Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Fitt and daughter, Muriel.

Making: the Home Attractive.
William Martin Sobnson, author of

"Inside of a Hundred Homes," con-

tributes the first article of his new
series on "The House Practical" to
to the January Ladies' Home Journal.
In these articles Mr. Johnson will ex-

plain how the various rooms, hallways,
etc., of a house may be artistically
furnished and decorated at compara-
tively email cost. The explanation is
so clearly- - detailed that with the aid
of the accompanying drawings, almost
any one with taste may follow the in-

structions given. The articles will
show how the interior of a bouse may
be transformed from the commonplace
into a thing artistic beauty and
coziness. There i9 no subject of such
vital interest to Americans as the
improvement of the home and Mr.
Johnson's articles will doubtless prove
as popular and useful as his "Inside
of a Hundred Homes."

Go South This Winter.
For the present winter season the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-

pany has improved its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant
day coaches from CincinnattI, Louis-
ville, St Louis and Chicago, to Mo-

bile, New Orleans and tbe Gulf Coa6t,
Thomasviile, Ga , Penacola, Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Palm Beach and other
points in Florida. Perfect connection
will be made with steamer lines for
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau and WeBt
Indian ports. Tourists and Home-seeke- rs

excursion tickets on sale at
low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.,
for p irticular.

Clerical fermita 1899.
Clergy ne. m-- o hers n title! to

clerical permits are respectfully re-qu- es

d to call at the Burlington
ticket office and arrange about their
1199 permits.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WKLL, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Itallle of ftaiitlitifo tie
Cuba were all Heroes, Th-i- r 11 role K.f-fo- rt

In Getting Ammunition and Kutlonn
to the Front Saved the LIhj.

P. E. Butler, of pack-tiui- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
July 23, says: "We all had uian lioea
in more lees violent form, and when
we landed we had no time to hcx. a
doctor, for it wns a oiso of rush nd
rush night and day to keep the Loops
supplied with amunilion and ration-- ,

but thanks to Chatnburl. tin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sineerly believe
that at one critical time this medicine
was tbe indirect savior of our army,
for if the packers had been unable to
work there would have boon no way
of getting supplies to 'ho front. There
were no roads ih.it a wagon train
could use. My c.mrauo and myself
had the good fortune to 1 iy in a sup-
ply of tbin medicine for our pick-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

To Settle a Controversy.
COLI'MHI'S, O., Dec. 28 All tho

survivors of General Morgan's party
who escaped from the Ohio peniten-
tiary in the civil war have been in-

vited here to inspect the recently dis-

covered tunnel through which il is
claimed the raiders escaped, and
settle for all time tho disputo as to
whether Morgan and his men escaped
through the tunnel or by the conni-
vance of the officials of the peniten-
tiary. A carload of dirt taken from
the tunnel made under tbe walls has
been found in the air duct under the
cells which Morgan's men occupied.
After the men made their escape the
hole was fiiled up with loose dirt and
the clay around this shows the exact
dimensions of the tunnel.

The Uet and Cheapest.
The New York Independent, the

leading weekly newspaper of the
world, and one whose pages exercise
the widest influence, is entering upon
its filtieth year of publication. The
Independent empha-i- z s its fiftieth
year by chiingii g its furcr. t that of a
magazine, and by reduci' tr its annual
sub-criiitio- n piic- - from $3 m$2;- - nx e
copies from 10 to 5 cents. The In Im-

pend- ntin its t.ew form will p n'
3.i4.i) D iyes of reading m e cr r

at a C"St t subscribe' I 42. w iit-th-e

ir mir. t m n z e.--. wh ci r 11

f r $4 a year, ui i t on y abou' 2.000
pagfs. Tiie c ih r to the In --

pendent g- - 82 per cent more of
equally good reading mitter atone-hal- f

the cost! It is not only the le d-i-

family weeidy newspaper but by
f ir the che pst and best. A f ee
specimen copy may be had by address-
ing the Independent,130 Fulton street,
New York.

Keeps the 'Wheel from Dampness.
For the storage of bicycles in win-

ter regular sets of wrappings now come
of special dust and moisture-proo- f ma-

terial. These inclose the handle bars
and enameled parts. They can also be
used for shipping wheels. Cycle cov-

ers also come in duck, denim, heavy
cotton and wool, rubber cloth, heavy
gray wool and green broadcloth. Bos-

ton Herald.

In biliousness, Herbine, by expell-
ing from the body the excess of bile
and acids, improves ihe assimilative
processes, purifies the blood, and tones
up and strengthens the entire system.
Trice 50 cts. F. G. Frlcke & Co.

ALWAYS USE
A A

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

..A GREAT..

Holiday Millinery Sale
To Continue to Jan. 1.

MRS.-
- UTTERBACK has inaugurated a

Millinery Sale, to continue during the
Holidays, and having an excellent new stock
from which to select, you can make no mistake
by calling upon her. The sale will include all

Trimmed Hats
And Other Goods

Every lady buying goods to the amount of
one dollar will be given a chance on a gold
watch. Call and see it

MRS. 0. F. UTTERBACK,
Under Bank of Cass County, Plattsmouth. Neb

JAMES W SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman,

The best of rigs furnished at ah hour fand Im
prices are always reasonable. Theniost ,

convenient boarding stable for far- - I

mers In the citv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

HARPER'S NEW B00IC
Bismarck's

lilSAiARCK, The Man and the
Reminiscences of Otto Prince
by Himself after Hii Retirement

Si.iti Krfledioiis iJiisinan Written
I )tli e tin it

German under supervision of i Fellow of Trinity
College, Cambridge. Two Volumes, fevo, C loth. Uncut Fdges 0

Tops,
IMKOUUM ASIA. . 11k

Printed Colors, about JlliiMratioiis by
graphs. About panes.
I' . T" 1 'I' O .x.iges anu vjiu 1 C'O 00.

IN THE FORBIDDEN LAND.

a
n

si.i.m : lU intr the and
von k. and

from fmiii
the A. J. Hu llk, late

and
Gilt $7 so. ft

Ily Svi dim. With Two
in and tin:

1300 Tun
uncut ojis,

ure by the Tihetan I.amas an.l Soldiers, Imprisonment, Toiture. oml IMliniale
kelease, brought about by Dr. W ilson ami the 1'oliiicai I'eslikar Karalt Sin-I'"-

Ky A. Hknry Savaok I.amkk. With the io eminent l".iiiiiry ami Kepoit
and Other Official Documents, by J. 1.ai:kin. j . Deputed by the Oovcriuiicnl
of India. With One I'liotoi.-- tne, Fk;lit t'oloied I'lales, I illy Full piitfe inn
about One Hundred ami l ilty Text I lliisti.it ions, and a Map from Smveys by the
Author. Two Volumes, hvo, t'loih, I tn ul Fd'es and (iill 'l ops, iff) 00.

THE BIOGRAPHICAL EDITION OP V AT. THACKERAY'S
COAiPLIilli VUIKi. Ibis
material and hitherto unpublished lettt m. sl-- i hes. and ilrawines, derived from fl
the author's manuscripts and note boobs. Kdned by Mis. Asm Th.w k- -

KRAY KiiciiiK. Crown 8vo, Cloth, I ncut l.d-- es and d!t Tops, 11 Volumes, m

$1 75 Pcr Volume.
THE AWAKENING OP A NATION. Mexico of To-da- y. I

r. Lt'MMlS. ltd Illustratioiisaiid a
CROOKED TRAILS. Wri.te n and

Author of " I'ony Tracks," etc. Hvo,

dictated

original

OLD CHESTER TALES. Ily M akoark Di t AM', Author of " John Ward,
Preacher," etc. Ill'd by H"U.io I'M 1 . lost Svo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1 50.

THE NEW GOD. A Tale of the Karly Chieti.ms. l!y hakii Voss.
Translated by Mary A. Koiunson. idmo, Cloth, Ornamental, if I 25.

DUMB FOXGLOVE, and Oilier Stories. Uv AMI I l: I'M lit II Sl.ossi ',

With One Illustration. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, ifi 25.

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York and London 8

FOR FINE FOOTWEAR
There is no place like

JOE F

Autobiography

The best class of goods to be found in

Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
glad to have you come in and see our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
An Immense Line of FALL and WINTER SHOES in,

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

413 Mam Street, - Plattsmouth, Neb.

and druggists

M.s anil Two I'hitis
Author ami from I'hoto-8vi- ,

Volumes. Cloih, Onimiicntitl,

n Account of Journey into Tibet.

i
inew and r isi I edition 1 omtn ises nddit ioiial

lyCllAKIIS J
Mao. ( rmuin.l lot 1. Ornamental. JF2 c

ti
Illustrated by In I I l'.k l ' Kl.MIMJK'N

Cloth, Ornamental, $2 00. 9

ULZ

on a positive guarantee. Prieo 0"

vermifuge!
K tin OunnC'r. Jif't In t

FoT20YeaiTi Remedies. iSmSOTS
BOLD liY AZiIi DRtTGr&ISTS.(Prepared by JAMZS yJLl;AnDj?

F. G. FRICKE CO.

Zuckweiler

ETZER

Worms!

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry

immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Horner Sixth and Pearl Streets, - - - Plattsmouth. Neb
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S. E. HALL & SON
..HAVE THE ONLY..

Stove for Early Autumn,
As well as winter. Weather. It's Cheap and docs
the work. A full line of all kinds of Stoves and
Hardware.

Work and Roofing a Speciaity.v
Our Low Prices have built up a food trade, which

will maintain b3r continuing the same. Remember
the place. ...

S. E. HALL & SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..

South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Pfirmanentlv cured bv usine DR. WHITEHALL'S lUIF.UMATIC CURE. Tho
surest the best. Sold by
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THE WHITEHALL K.sIUMJNE X . South Bend, Indi;
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